Registration: Setting up a Swap

The Swap feature in CaneLink is used when you want to swap out a course in which you are already enrolled, for one you want instead.

Swap can be used to switch sections of the same class or to swap different classes.

Swap lets you drop a class and add a new class at the same time, without risking the chance of being closed out of both. You will only be dropped from your old class if you are able to enroll into the class you are adding.

This is a great option to use if you select to be on a waitlist of a class.

Before you can swap classes, be sure that you are logged into the portal at http://canelink.miami.edu using your Cane ID and password. Once logged in, you will be directed to the Student Home page:

1. Click on the green Go to Student Center button in the middle of the page
2. Under the Academics tab, click on Enroll
3. Click on the Swap tab
4. Select the specific term and click Continue
5. Under Swap This Class, Select from your schedule: Click on the drop down menu to select the class you want to swap out of your schedule
6. Under With This Class, you will select the class you want to swap into your schedule. You may do one of the following:
   a. Enter a class number and click Enter (skip to Finish Swapping instructions)
   b. Under Search for Class, select Class Search and then click Search to search for a class (follow instructions under Search for Classes and then Finish Swapping)

Additional features under Search for Class
Select My Planner and click Search to search through courses you put into planner.

Select My Requirements to see which courses you have satisfied for your major or minor. See Viewing Academic Advisement Report for more information.
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Search for Classes

1. **Subject**: In the Subject field, enter the three-letter subject code (e.g. PSY) or click the **select subject** button to look it up in alphabetical order.

2. **Course Number**: Choose a condition from the drop-down list (e.g. "is exactly") and enter the three-digit course number that identifies the course in the catalog (e.g. 110). **Note**: Using the Greater than or equal will include all courses above the number you provide.

3. Click on **Search**

The search results will return any available sections for the class you searched for.

The **Status** column will identify if a section is:
- Open
- Closed
- Wait List

Finish Swapping

1. Click on **Select**, to choose a section

2. On the next screen, under **Class Preferences**, if the class status is "Wait List," check the box for **Wait list if class is full**. Otherwise, skip to next step.

**Note**: If you already have the course waitlisted and you are dropping it in order to setup a swap, you will lose your waitlist position.

3. Click **Next**

4. On the next screen, click **Finish Swapping**

Once you click **Finish Swapping**, you will receive a message similar to the one during the **Add** process. If you are on a waitlist for the new class/section, the message will tell you your position in the waitlist.

**Note**: If the class you wish to swap into has restrictions such as requisites or permission required and you’ve received a permission pin to enroll, be sure to enter the permission number at the time of enrollment or you will not be able to enroll at that time nor enroll off the waitlist should a position open.

5. To view your **Swap** setup, click on **My Class Schedule**